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VOL. 6 DEMING, LUNA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1909. No. 51
THE DOUGLAS
OF NEW MEXICO
Deming to be a Great Smel-
ter CltyPlanj Almost
Ripe.
The story is out The Herald,
as always, makes the ñrst an-
nouncement. Deming is to be
the Douglas of New Mexico
the smelter city.
The Herald has long known of
the plans of the copper leaders
in a general way. .Demingwas vir-
tually decided upon two years ago
as the site of the great smelters
for the Burro mountain district.
The plana were not perfected
and the story was not in shape
to print. Now the matter has
progressed sufficiently to justify
its release for publication.
Those who are already in Dem
ing, owning property or in busi-
ness, will get the first benefits
of the increased property values
and the general boom that will,
of course, result from this an-
nouncement. But there are
plenty of chances for live peo-
ple to jump in there and make
money. There is room in Dem-in- g
for all the live town builders
who can break loose from less
favored localities and choose a
new location without delay.
Deming has the fiat land, the
water, the railroads, the rate,
the mines, the labor.the climate,
and the room for disposal of
waste products. 1 Paso would
like to have these smelters her-
self, but there are certain fac-
tors in the situation that have
caused the big copper intérests
to choose Deming this time.
Deming is in 1 Paso's bailiwick
anyhow, and this city will not
waste a moment in vain repin-
ing or ill nature, but will turn
right in and boost for Deming
with alt her heart. As Deming
grown, El Paso grows with her,
and Deming bids fair to be 1
Paso's biggest near neighbor.
From sources of the highest
authority comes the positive in-
formation that the next three
years will witness tremendous
developments ift the Burro moun-
tains. The copper is there, and
under conditions that make min-
ing and reduction of the ores
cheaD and easy beyond almost
all other camps in the world.
Millions of tons of oreare already
exposed in the three big proper
ties. The greatest copper opera-
tors in the world are in control
of the camp, and determined to
open it up In a big way.
Deming and El Paso are to
share with Silver City the profits
of these great undertakings.
Deming's advance is going to
help Silver City, not hinder her.
Silver City will be the great cen-
ter of mining, and the site of
concentration mills. Deming will
be the smelter city. Silver City
will be the supply town for the
vast mining region 100 miles in
diameter, that includes several
ranees of mountains.with timber
and water power of incalculable
extent and value.
Deming is coming into her des
tinv. Demine waa on the oriei
nal transcontinental survey of
the Santa Fe railroad. El Paso
wu on a BDur track for some
time, and Deming regarded as
the temrjoranr terminus of the
main line. But El Paso has the
primal and eternal geographical
nnd toDocraohical advantage,
and the railroads learned about
it and shifted their plans. Now.
El Paso is in a position to help
make a metropolis of Deming
without hsintr a particle of her
nwn nrestiore.
Hurrah for Demlngl-- El Paso
Herald.
St. Valentine's
at hand again.
day is almost
rLEE 0. LESTER.
k V
umciai Kttoraer L.una uiuiuj
Give Us Your J We
Another Mining Company.
Articles of Incorporation of the
Mining and Milling
Company were filed with the
Territorial Secretary on the 27th
of this month. The founder of
this company, who heads the list,
Is a practical miner, and was the
owner of a group of gold and sil-
ver bearing claims at Tierra
Blanca, seven miles southeast of
Kingston. The other incorpora-
tors are well known of
The company starts out with
the ownership of the
and free from debt.
The first work under consider-
ation will be to drive a tunnel
five or six hundred feet into
Tierra Blanca Peak, at which
point they' expect to strike the
ore.
The company proposes to ap
ply 75 per cent of the first divi-
dend to pay back the
their money, and 25 per cent to
the sinking fund, when the in
vestors shall have been fully
paid. All stockholders will draw
dividends according to the shares
they hold.
The main office of the com
pany is at Deming.
will soon be
the order of the day.
Business
residents
Deming.
property
investors
Garden making
The Water Co. case is expect
ed to be wound up today.
Ira Baker is up from Hachita
greeting his many friends.
Our real estate dealers are
wearing broad smiles these days.
Patnta at the Creacent Lumber Co.
Mass at the Catholic church on
Monday at 8 o'clock a. m., Feb
ruary 8th.
Major Waddill left the first of
the week for Las Cruces cn pro
fessional business.
Two nice rooms for refit for
light housekeeping. Inquire of
Mrs. Julius Rosen.
Mr. L. G. Britton has sold at a
nice proht the farm he bought
in the valley only last week.
Mrs. R. A. Ford will arrive
in a few days from Silver City
to visit her many friends here.
For quick sales on commission
basis, list your property with
McCAN & MILLER, the Land
Men.
A sheriff from a Kentucky
county is expected here this
week after a prisoner who is be
ing held for him.
It has dropped into the regu
lation sunshine again. Old Sol's
smile never fades long from the
Mimbres Valley.
President Bailey and several
other officials of the C. C. & M.
road have been spending sever-
al days in the city this week.
Mrs. A. W. Powe, of White-
water, was in the city this week
the guest of Mrs. Rev. W. E.
Foulks while en route to Marfa,
Tex., for a visit.
Farms in the valley and resi-
dence lots in town are not only
changing hands rapidly but busi-
ness lots in Deming are also find-
ing ready buyers. Several fine
business lots on buver avenue
were sold this week. Deming
is showing a splendid upward
tendency at this writing.
HIRAM B. STRICKLEIt,
Official Surveyor LunaCounty
Lester a Strickler
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.
FIRE INSURANCES
CONVEYANCING
Guarantee Satisfaction, j
UNKNOWN MEX
ICAN KILLED
Shot by Chas. A. Smith, a
BraKeman on the
S. P. Road.
An unknown Mexican was kill
ed at Cambray Tuesday night
about 10 o'clock by Charles A.
Smith, a young freight brake- -
man on the S. P.
The freight was west bound
and the Mexican was shot by
Smith, as he claims, accidently,
when he attempted to hoard it.
The bullet was from a re
pistol and struck the unfortu
nate man in the corner of the
left eye, penetrating the brain
and causing death the next
morning at 7 o'clock. An in-
quest was held over the remains
Wednesday afternoon, the ver
dict being in effect that deceased,
whose identity was unknown,
came to his death from a bullet
wound, inflicted by a pistol fired
while in the hands of C. A.
Smith.
Smith came to Deming and
gave himself up and is now in
Jail pending his preliminary
hearing.
The remains were buried here
Wednesday evening.
Jas. Martin is in from the
mines.
The chances are the proverbial
ground hog saw his "shadder."
Jim Kerr is spending the week
in town with his family.
Remember the big Valentine
dance at Clark's opera house on
the night of February 15th.
Paints at the Crescent Lumber Co.
Mrs. R. L Miller and bright
little son Bower were in the
city Wendesday visiting friends.
'Tis rumored that the Standard
Oil Co. have their eye on Dem-
ing to put in a big refinery here.
Jackson Bros, opened their
new livery barn this week. We
wish them success in their un-
dertaking.
The artesian well is very near
the overflowing point. It is
thought it will flow over as soon
as the casing is put down to the
bottom.
SOMETHING NEW.
We have a fine line of te
Valentines, now on display.
Come in and look them over. We
are going to sell them at prices
that you will want to buy.
Everything new and snappy.
We have loads of new stuff as
well as Valentines that will be
of interest to you. Let us enter
tain you for a few minutes.
IRVINE A RMT1IEL,
The Chicago White Sox team,
champions of the world, will
cross bats with the El Paso team
in the Pass City on April 1st.
Why not try to have them visit
Deming on their tour?
McCan & Miller, the new real
estate dealers, have located
homeseekers on three and one
half sections of desert land and
on two deeded quarters in the
past ten days. We .are pleased
to see this new firm starting out
so nicely.
Mr. E. W. Hammack, a promi
nent young attorney of London,
Ky., whoha8 been here prospect
ing for a few weeks, left yes
terday for West Texas to take a
look at that country. He will
visit Midland and Big Springs
among other places.
.
Mrs. II. H. Riley left Monday
for San Antonio, Texas. She
will be joined later on by Mr.
Riley and we understand they
will make their home in that
city. Mr. and Mrs. Riley have
been residents of Deming for
over two years and they have
many friends here who will be
sorry to see them leave.
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To Ran by Electricity.
The Chinese garden, one of
the most attractive spots around
Deming in the way of an agri-
cultural demonstration, is being
connected with' the Deming elec-
tric light p!nt for the purpose
of installing an electric power
pump, which will supplant the
pump now being used. The new
pump will be installed at an early
date.
This will be the first attempt
to use electricity for pumping
water in the valley and it will be
closely watched.
The town has been full of
foreign capitalists this week.
PainU at the Crescent Lumber Co.
Regular services at the Meth-
odist church Sunday morning and
evening. Mrs. J. H. McTeer
will sing specially.
XXXXXXSXSXSS
The Latest Novelties
BacK
BeltPins and other lines
W. P. ;
Son
THE DEMING
JEWELERS
XXNXXXXXXXS:s
Prof. Fayette A. Jones, the
mining engineer, left last night
for Las Cruces. Demin?. nil s- -
boro and other southern points.
Mr. Jones expects to be absent
from the city a week or ten days.
Albuquerque Citizen.
Messrs. Brown and Sadler, of
Houston, Texas, left for home
Wednesday after acquiring a
half section of desert land and
160 acres of deeded land in the
valley. They will both return
here in the near future and in-
stall pumping plants. They are
among the largest rice growers
in southern Texas, running thir-
teen pumping plants, and will no
doubt be of great worth to this
country in developing its farming
interests.
71
debafi
ffi01t
JOHN DEERE PLOWS
Farming Implements
hinds.
J. A. MAIONEY
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Directorie
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A Prominent Couple Weds.
Col. R. T. Cleggand Miss Mary
F. Janes were married in our
city Wednesday evening at the
Clark rooming house, liev. W.
E. Foulks officiating. The cere-
mony was performed in the
presence of quite a company of
friends, who partook of delicious
refreshments, which were serv-
ed by Mrs. Dr. Walker in honor
of the happy occasion.
The happy couple are popularly
known in our city and are highly
esteemed and respected.
Col. Clegg is a well to do and
prominent mining man, being at
present secretary and manager
of the Castle Dome Metals Co.,
which has extensive mine hold
ings in the Florida mountains.
Miss Janes has been engaged
in the millinery business since
coming to Deming from Los
Angeles, and through her win-
ning ways has won many friends.
They will spend their honey-
moon in the glory and halo of
the towering Florida mountains,
where it would be difficult to
find a more romantic spot.
I he Graphic extends best
wishes for a long and happy life.
Mr. Jas. Todhunter was in
from the ranch this week. He
informed us he placed the loss
in his fire last week at $2,000.
Faints at the Crescent Lumber Co.
Rev.W.B.Minton, D. D., pastor
of the Presbyterian church of
Silver City, was in the city Tues-
day. He was on his way to El
Paso to take unto himself a wife.
Several engines were unloaded
at the depot here this week for
farmers in the valley who are
installing pump plants. They
will doubtless be steadily receiv-
ed from now on.
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To Bring Colony Here.
Frank Weaver, who came here
with party friends from
Hardin, Colo., couple weeks
ago, returned home last Sun-
day. Mr. Weaver the
head colony and came
this country with the view
finding suitable point locate
He informed The Graphic
that was highly pleased with
the Mimbres Valley and that
was going home for the purpose
making arrangements bring
the people representing out
here.
He exDects some the mem.
bers the colony arrive
ueming this spring, but will
not return with the majority
mem oeiore rail.
The colony will embrace thirty
forty families and they
experienced irrigating and
western farming problems
general.
The colony will locate few
miles southeast Hondale.
W. B. C0RWIN
ARCHITECT and
SUPERINTENDENT
Plamnd Speciications.
-r- fcoa.
em in N. M.
The usual services will
held the Prysbyterian church
next Sunday. Morning subject:
"The Proof Discipleship."
Evening subject: "Prevailing
Voices."
BARGAINS IN7
laKar
Deming Real Estate
Both Residence and Bustnesa Properties
Investment and Occupation
Houses to Rent, Homesteads, Desert Claims and
Deeded Lands just outside the town limits.
Deming Real Estate, Purchasing Q.
Commission Co.
Office juit eat poitoflko.
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CD. áMBIOSl.Ultor Proprietor
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR.
Published Every Friday.
Official Paper of Darning, N. M.
Enterad March 1ft. 1903, at pnctafflr In Demlnt.
K. 11., u mcoihI-c- axilar, umir act of cun
rasa of March I. 1S7.
Phone 105.
Articles of Incorporation.
Territory of New Mexico, Office of
lh secretary.
CERTIFICATE OF COMPARISON.
I, Nathan Jaffa, Secretary of the
Territory of New Mexico, do hereby
certify that there was tiled for record
in thia offlce at 1 o'clock P. M., on the
Twenty --seventh day of January, A. 1).
VJWJ.
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
OF MINING AND
MILLING COMPANY.
No. 6772.
and also, that I have compared the
following copy of the tame, with the
original thereof now on flic, and declare
it to be a correct transcript therefrom
and of the whole therof.
Given under my hand and
the Great Seal of the Terri-
tory of New .Mexico, at the
SEAL City of Santa Fe.the Capital,
on thia Twenty-sevent- h day
of January, A. D. 1909.
Nathan Jaffa,
Secretary of New Mexico.
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION OF
THE BI METALLIC MINING AND
MILLING COMPANY.
We, the undersigned citizens of the
the United States and residents of the
Territory of New Mexico, desiring to
form a corporation for the objects and
purposes hereinafter set forth, do by
these Articles for ourselves, our as-
sociates, successors and assigns, asso-
ciate ourselves together for that p tir-
itóse under the laws of the Territory of
New Mexico, and do hereby certify and
declare as follows, to wit:
ARTICLE I.
Name.
The name of this corporation shall
be Mining and Milling
Company."
ARTICLE II.
Offices.
The principal and registered office of
the company is at the Village of Dent-
ing, Luna County and Territory of New
Mexico, and the name of the agent
thereat, and in charge thereof upon
whom service of process may he had is
O. M. Congdon, of Deming, New Mex-
ico; together with power to establish,
create and maintain branch offices or
agencies at any other place either with-
in or without the Territory of New
Mexico, whenever the same shall be
deemed advisable, necessary, expedient
or proper, for the carrying out of any
of the purposes for which this corpora-
tion is formed.
ARTICLE III.
Objects.
The objects for which and for each of
wiich this corporation is formed are as
follows:
1. To prospect for, locate, e,
acquire by purchase, discovery, lease,
license, option, franchise, grant,- - gift,
devise or otherwise, and to own, hold,
possess, operate, develop, mine and ex
ploit and to sell, lease, bond, mortg
age, option, consolidate, or otherwise
alienate or dispose of mines, mineral
lands and claims, mining rights, or
metal bearing lands and rights or prop-
erties thereunto appertaining or con
nected therewith wheresoever the same
may be situated and in such manner
and form as shall be deemed for the
best interests of this corporation, and
the successful carrying out of the pur-
poses for which it is formed.
2. To construct, purchase, or other-
wise acquire, maintain, and operate
tunnels, sluices, reservoirs, and ditches
for mining, irrigation and transporta-
tion purposes. Also to purchase, lease
or otherwise acquire, lands, mills, mill
sites, tunnel sues, buildings, machin-
ery, power houses, pumping plants,
pump machinery, dump rights, ditch
rights, flumes, pipes, lines, private
railways, private tramways, private
roads, easements, franchises, and li-
censes. Also to purchase, construct,
lease or otherwite acquire, operate and
maintain electric lighting and power
p an s, built in?s, math nery.appliuncrs,
a-.- equipments appertaining there-t"- .
To purchase, construct, lease or
otherwise acquire, operate and main-ta'- n
telegraph and telephone lines for
the transmission of messages and sound
bv electricity. To furnish gas, water,
electricity. power.heat, and light formin
tag, milling, agricultural, domestic and
o her uses and purposes, and to sell, lease,
or dispose of the aame to such persona
or corporations, and for such price or
prices and on such terms and condi-
tions as to this corporation may seem
proper. To develop, sell, store, co-
ntact for and generally deal in arid dis-p- se
of to such persons or corporations,
and for such price or prices and on such
terms and conditions as to this corpora-
tion may seem proper, electrical and
other power for the generation, distri-
bution, and supply of electricity for
mining, heating, and power purposes.
To purchase, lease or otherwise ac-
quire, construct and maintain plants
for the purpose of extracting values
from refractory ores. To purchase,
treat, refine, extract, reduce,
crush, calcine, smelt, concentrate
ard manipulate all kinds of ores, min-
erals, and metalliferous substances
with a view to obtaining therefrom
gold, silver, tin, lead, copper, iron and
o her metals, combinations of metals,
or other valuable substances with a
view to preparing the same for market.
Generally to engage in smelting, re-
ducing, crushing, refining, milling.
treating, assaying and selling minerals
and ores of all kinds, classes and de-
scriptions. To buy, sell, manufacture
and generally deal in machinery, blast'
ing powder, high explosives or every
description, fuses, caps, implements,
candles, and conveniences suitable for
t
use In connection with mining and
metallurgical opera ion. To pur
chast, lease, or otherwise acquire lands
for the purposes of erecting thereon
office buildings, plants, work shops,
dwelling houses, ware nouses, stores,
hotels and other buildings in connection
with the foregoing purposes.
3. To do any and all other acta and
things whether for itself as principal,
or fur others as agent or broker which
said corporation may lawfully do and
which may be deemed advisable, ex
pedient or proper for the best interests
thereof, and the successful carrying
out oí tus purposes of incorporation.
ARTICLE IV.
Capital Stock.
The capital stock of this corporation
shall consist of Five Hundred Thousand
shares of the par value of One (1.00
Dollar per share, and the amount o
stock with which this company shall
commence business is the sum ot Two
Hundred and Seventy-seve- n Thousand
Six Hundred 277.6001 shares and the
liability of the holders thereof
.
shall be
I I I 1 I! f. 1 - - -ana nereoy is umiiea as per me ccrun
cate of mn-liabili- ty of stockholders of
even date herewith and filed according
to law.
ARTICLE V.
The names and addresses of the in-
corporators of this company together
with the amount of capital stock sub-
scribed for by each is as follows:
Alfred Strum, post office address,
Deming, New Mexico, 275, (MO shsres.
Herbert D.Green, post office address,
Deming, New Mexico, 1.000 shares.
George W.Leffler, post office address,
Deming, New Mexico, 800 shares.
Lucían G. Brit ton, post office address,
Deming, New Mexico, 600 shares.
Charks E. Hearn. Post office address.
Deming, New Mexico, 200 shares.
ARTICLE VI.
Time.
The tim of existence of this corpo
ration ahall be fifty 50 years.
ARTICLE VII.
Managers.
The number of directors who shall
manage the affairs of this corporation
for the rint three months from the
date of its organization is five 5, and
the names of the first Board of Man-
agers or Directors who shall manage
its affairs for the said period of three
months from the date of its incorpora-
tion, together with their post office
address are as follows:
Name. Post-offic- e.
Alfred Strum, Deming, New Mex.
Herbert D. Green. Deming. New Mex.
George W. Lelller, Deming, New Mex.
Lucían G. Hritton, Deming. New Mex.
Charles E. Hearn, Deming, New Mex.
All of whom are citizens of the United
States of America, and one of whom is
a resident of the Territory of New
Mexico.
Is Witnfss Whereof, we have
hereunto set our hands and seals this
23rd day of January, 1909.
Alfred Strum
Herbert D. Green
George W. Leffler
Lucían G. Brition
Charles E. Hearn
Territory of New Mexico,)
County of Luna. 83
On this 26th dsy of January, 1909.
before me the undersigned, a Notary
Public in and for the County of Luna
and Territory of New Mexico, person,
ally came Alfred Strum, Herbert D.
Green, George W. Lelller, Lucían G,
nntion and inanes t.. tiearn, to me
known to be the persons described in,
ana wno executed the foregoing art!
cles and have then and there, each for
himself and none for the others, indi-
vidually and severally acknowledged to
me that they executed the same of
their own free will and accord for the
uses and purposes therein set forth.
In testimony whereof I have hereun
to set my hand and seal this Twenty
tiuh day of January, 1909.
seal B. Y. McKeyes,
Notary Public. Luna County, N. Mex,
ENDORSED.
No. 5772. Cor. Rec'd. Vol. 5, page
oso.
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION OF
MINING AND
M1LLINC COMPANY.
Filed in Office of Secretary of New
Mexico, Jan. 27, 19H9, 1 P. M.
Nathan Jaffa, Secretary.
Compared O. K. to O.
Territory of New Mexico,)
County of Luna, ss
I hereby certify that the within in
strument of writing was filed for record
in my office on the 29th day of January,
A. D. 19U9, at 3 o'clock 30 minutes P.
M., and recorded in Book 1 of Articles
of incorporation.
seal! LeeO. Lester.
Probate Clerk and Recorder.
Tenitory of New Mexico. Office of
the Secretary.
CERTIFICATE OF COMPARISON.
I. Nathan Jaffa. Secretary of the
Territory of New Mexico, do hereby
certify tnat there was filed for record
in thisotlice at 1 o clock P. M.. on the
twenty-sevent- h day of January, A, D.
CERTIFICATE OF STOCKHOLDERS
OF THE BI-
METALLIC MINING AND
MILLING COMPANY.
No. 5773.
and also, that I have compared the
following copy of the same, with the
original thereof now on file, and de
clare it to be a correct transcript there
from and or the whole thereof.
Given under my hand and the
Great beal of the Territory
SEAL of New Mexico, at the City
of Santa Fe. the Capital, on
this twenty-sevent- h 'day of
January, a. u. íwrj.
Nathan Jaffa,
Secretary of New Mexico.
CERTIFICATE OF
OF STOCK-HOLDER- S OF THE
BI METALLIC MINING AND
MILLING COMPANY.
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE
PRESENTS that we, the undersigned
incorporators of the Mining
and Milling Company do hereby certify
that the liability of the stockholders
of the said company is to be and here-
by is limited as follows:
1. No stockholder ahall be liable
for the debts of the corporation in ex
THE DEMING GRAPHIC
cess of the amount) actually unpaid
upon his stock subscription whether
the price paid by him for his shares
shall be less than par or otherwise
2. No debts shall be incurred by
officers or directors of said corporation
exceeding sixty-si- x and
per cent of the amount of money ac-
tually paid in or property on hand at.
the time of the contracting of such ob-
ligation.
3. The private capital of stockholders
shall not be liable for the debu of the
corporation.
Witness Our Hands and seals this
23rd duy of January, 1909.
Alfred Strum
Herbert D. Green
George W. Lelller
Lucían G, Britton
Charles E. Hearn
Territory of New Mexico, I
County of Luna. J
S3
On this 26th day January, 1909, be-
fore me the undersigned, a Notary Pub-
lic in and for the County of Lunu and
Territory of New Mexico, personally
came Alfred Strum, Herbert!). Green,
George W. Letllur, Ludan G. Hritton
and Charles Hearn to me personally
known to be the same persons who ex-
ecuted the above and foregoing certi-
ficate of y, and they did
then and there each for himself and not
one for the others, acknowledge to me
that they signed and executed the
same as their own free act and deed
for the uses and purposes therein stat-
ed and set forth.
Witness mv hand and Notarial seal
this 26th day of January, 1909.
ISKALJ It. Y. HcKeves,
Noury Public.
ENDORSED.
No. 6773. Cor. Rec'd. Vol. 5. natre
586.
CERTIFICATE OF STOCKHOLDERS
OK
L1C MINING AND MILLING
COMPANY.
Filed in Office of Secretary of New
Mexico. January 27, 19U9. 1 P. M.
Nathan Jaffa,
Secretary.
Compared O. K. to O.
Territory of New Mexico,)
County of Luna. J
S3
I hereby certify that the within in
strument of writing ws filed for record
in my office on the 29th duy of January,
A. V. J'AiV, at 3 o clock SO minutes I.
M., and recorded in Book 1 of Articles
of Incorporation.
SEAL LeeO Lester.
Probate Clerk and Recorder.
; Brewery
; oaloon j
OLDEST RESORT J
In Town. I
Í Best Quality of ;
Beer and Liquors
ALWAYS ON HAND
J JOHN DECKERT
xxxsxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
Killingcr Co.
COMMISSION '
MERCHANTS
New and Second Hand
Goods Bought and Sold.
$750 Soda Fountain for
Sale at a Bargain.
Silver At. DEMING, N. M.
2 ST. LOUIS g
RESTAURANT s
Meals
All
Honrs
Fresh Oysters
-- OPEN UNTIL 12:00 p. m- -
Silver Ava . Itt rlnnr nnrtK o
2 of Sunset Hotel. ?
oo-e- x oooo-- s
a.
" w mHenry Meyer,
WHOLESALE
Retail
BUTCHER.
Bible Training Clam of the Christian
Church meets every Tuesday night at
the City Hall. Come and learn the Bi-
ble. Every one invited. W. II. Rut
Charnberlsin's Cough Retried)
Curts CuliU, Croup sad WUuupIng Cough.
Professional Cards.
JAMES R. WADDILL
ATTORNEY COUNSELOR
Office in Baker Block, Spruce St,
Deminp;, New Mexico
A. W. POLLARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W
Office in Muhoney block.
Spruce St. . - Deming N. M.
A. A.TEMKE.
t
Attorney-At-La- w.
City Hall Deming, N. M.
ELY & CONGDON
Attorneys and counselors
Spruce Sc. Deming, N. M.
R. F. HAMILTON
Attorney-at-La- w
Deming, - - New Mexico.
Dr. P. M. Steed
Physician and Surgeon.
Office Phone 80 Residence Thone 8G
Deming, N. Mex.
DR. J. G. MOIR
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
rhont 71.
Have your eyes carefully tested and
glasses correctly fitted at home.
DR. J. B. BARBEE
Physician and Surgeon
Phone 19.
Office-Ba- nk Hotel, Rooms 1, 2 and 3
DEMING. NEW MEXICO
E. S. MILF0RD, M. D., D. 0.
TlIYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Omc K-- block west and ) block
south of postofike.
Ofllf lluuratto 6. Phone M.
DEMING, .. NEW MEXICO.
The Dymond Company
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
rUONZ 24.
C14 At. Dstalní, N. M.
Ruebush Q
...M iday
...PROPRIETORS...
CityLiveryStable
GOOD TEAMS
and Fine Turnouts.
Rigs by the day and hour at
reasonable rates. Horses
boarded by the week or
month
41 tf
Plumbing'
Windmill Repair
Work done promptly and satis-
faction given. Second hand wind
mills bought and sold.
W. J. Graham Q Son
DEMING, N. M.
MONI 103.
For the
Best Meal iñjhí City
visit the
Deming
Restaurant
LawHuen, Prop.
DEMING, N. M.
Stiver Ave.,
Nsit Doer to Palace Saloon.
j, i 'MiawuMp mairy
BE A REPRESENTATIVE
OfTbi United Wlnltsi Tilepitf Co.
In your home town; employees earn-
ing 190.00 to 1450.00 wssk; you can
do the ssms; no espltal required; ap-
ply at once. The United Wireless Tele,
fjrsph Co., Cooper Bldg, Danvsr, Colo.
THE
BANK : OF DEMING
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
established in 1892
Capital Stock (paid In) ; 30,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 15,000.00
Deposits (Jan. 6, 1008) 222,000.00
This Bank has been established over Fifteen Tears transacting a gen-
eral, commercial banking business and solicits the accounts of Individuals,
Firma and Corporations.
We will give you our best efforts in looking after any businosa en-
trusted to us and are able to give prompt and efficient service.
Liberal accommodations made to these who tuve been satisfactory
customers.
FOREIGN EXCHANGE
We draw direct on all the principal cities of Europe.
OrriCIRS ARB BIIBCT0RI
Jons Cossrrr. PmMmt
J. A. Mahomsy. Vies Praridtnt
STAR
Ami
J. F. Prop.
We sell only Pure Milk to Our
Will deliver in Bottles or in Bulk to Suit
the Purchaser. v
DEMING,
gisn i.TT'.f&irmxr
WILSON.
Customers.
:COAi:
0
The But Is the
t THE
1 Ton Screened Lump
J
"PIONEER
PHONE 55.
1
o
1
2
i TAKE
:
AsTnt'S C. rUtmsL. Cuhlar
II. C. Drown, Quhlar
DAIRY
NEW MEXICO
We Have
BEST
$ 8.25
4.25
COAL YARD."
W. R. MERRILL
tat
3
'
21
t4
I
OíTHE i
V
Of
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Points
SANTA FE
For All
1 NORTH. EAST and WEST
f. Trains are models of comfort, clean and attractive in every2 respect. Harvey Fatinjr Mouses and DininijCar service,
o rull information in retrard to tickets, rates, routes and
.miiiCTirai. mu w luiiiimicu, tunica ui jomen, lime tables
etc., mailed by ' j
I D. A. Creamer, Ag't. I
Proprietor
Deming Carriage Worlis
and Hardware Supply House
Carriage, Wagon and Farm Imple-
ment Work General Blacksmithing
and Horseshoeing j? &
Corner Gold Ave. and Hemlock St. DEMING.N. H
The Deming Ice Electric Co.
xSells only the?
Best American Block Coal
This Coal is forked, not shoveled out of
cars, and you get only G00D,CLEAN COAL
TRY A LOAD.
Cheapest,
Phono 33-- 2
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Monday was bill day. a
The second month of the new
year in now on.
Dr. Walker ha3 returned from
a trip to the Mimbres.
Pure mük and cream on sale
at James' Market soon. Phone 55
The Village Board met in reg-
ular session Monday night.
Try that kraut at Meyer's
Meat Market.
You can't shoot quail any
more until next fall, beginning to
with last Monday.
Just received car of coal di-
rect from mines. No old coal
in stock. Phone orders to 55.
W. It. Merrill.
The new Decker building will
be ready for occupancy by the
first of the month.
TbtCilmtOfldULiii.
Idleness means trouble for any one.
Its the aame with a luzy liver. It cans-- s
cunstipation, h attache, jaundice.
complexion, pimplen and blotches,
Ion of app tite, nausea, but br.Klrft's
New Life Pill noon banish liver trou-
bles and build up your iteakh.'je. at
till drup'iata.
We understand Mr. A. A.
Temke will build a neat cottape
home in the spring.
Sunday school at the Episcopal church
every Sunday morninji at 10 o'clock,
W.H CoitwiN.Superintendent. Preach-
ing every 4th Sunday at 11 o'clock.
Quite a number of relinquish-
ments are being sold in the val-
ley at a good price.
For a full line of wall rarer
call on Doimlas.s, near the public
school building.
Walter J. Byrnes left Sunday
for Albuquerque, where he will
reside in the future.
Bsw'sThliT
WaoffrrOne ritinrlred Dnllara Itnwin! fur any
raw of CnUurh that cnnl In cur! ly Hull's
Catarrh Curo.
f. J. CHENEY a CO. ToMo, O.
W, thun lrrirned. hv known K.J Chvn'ir
for Ui lt IS im. ami bcliava him prrfvctlyhnnurulil. In alltiu. lnt.a taitaatti.n and tlnnii'Mat'y
ttbW to carry out any oMiiratinnii euvli. by hi tutu.
W Al l. IN. klNNAN é MANVIN.
VYiiol.talo lrusKiiU. ToUln. O.
Hall' Catarrh Cure tukm ar'.inf
directly upon tha bleoil and mueua urfacr of tl.a
TrrtimeniaU awn frva. J'rica 7b enti1t Mil. ím.UI b all OruKiri'U.TUa Hall'a family l'llli í. r eimntipa'.lon.
Morris Nordhaus expects to
remodel his already pretty cot
tage home in the spring.
Far Thai Tarrtblt Itcaiai.
Eczema, tetter and salt rheum keep
their victims in perpetual torment.
'J he application of Chamberlain's
Sulve will instantly ally this tel. inl
and many cases have been cured by its
use. i or tale by all druggists.
Frank Meyers, the popular
Santa Fe engineer, spent last
week with his family here.
Baby Haass
will get into mischicf-oft- en it means
a burn or cut or scald, ppiy rial
lard a bnow uniment just as soon
aa the accident happens, and the pain
will be relieved while the wound will
heal quickly and nicely. A sure cure
for sprains, Rheumatism and all puins
Price 25, f.0c. and $1.00 a bottle.
Irvine & railhel.
Chris Raithel Í3 attending to
business again after a week's
absence occasioned by sickness
The Gill House
Will be ed on January
25th, after having been thor
oughly renovated, repapered and
repainted. The dining room
will be under the charge of Mrs.
Keeler, of Silver City, and the
patients will be under the care of
Mrs. L. A. Glenn.
Raataa Eathraai4.
Because meats aro so tasty they are
consumed In flreat excess. This leads
to stomach troubles, biliousness and
constipation. Revise your diet, let rea-
son and not a pampered appetite control
then take a few doses of ( hamberlaln't
Stomach and Liver Tablets find you
will soon be well again. Try it. Fur sale
at all druggiats. Samples free.
Mrs. Masten, of Kansas City,
who has been here for several
months visiting her sister, Mrs.
Waddill, left Monday evening
for Las Cruces, where she will
spend somo time visiting another
sister, Mrs. Young. She was
by Mrs. Waddill, who
will visit at Las Cruces for. a
short time.
Rosch ft Leopold
CONTRACTORS
and BUILDERS
Plans and Specifications on
Application.
Never But Oace.
While seated on the top of the
stage coach with thedriv. r during
trip fromSilverton to Ouray a
few years ago, says a Colorado
exchange, a young easterner be-
came exceedingly nervous. As
they were traveling along a hill-
side, with a ravine several hun-
dred feet deep within a couple of
feet of the road, the young ten
derfoot suddenly turning to the
driver, asked: "Do people fall
over there very, often?"
A broad grin spread over the
driver's face as he rolled his
wad of tobacco from one chek
the other, and, looking up
with a merry twinkle in his eye,
exclaimed: "Naw; only once."
Another big baptising by the
Christian church last Sunday.
Evangelist Cross has brought
some eighty odd or more new
members into his Church. We
understand a church building is
to be constructed at an early
date.
A paper in a good sized town
in Michigan recently published
this item: "The business man
in this town who is in the habit
of hugging his typewriter had
better quit, or we will publish
his name." The next day thirty-seve- n
business men called at the
office, paid up their subscriptions
and left behind them thirty-seve- n
columns of advertising, and told
the editor not to pay any atten-
tion to foolish stories.
Those fresh oysters at James'
are unexcelled. Try them, l'hone
no.
J. A. Kinnear Co.
Druggists
Stationery, Perfumery
And Toilet Articles.
Special Attention Given to
Prescription Department.
AShtalo V
may all be very well so far as the
trusts are enncerened. but not when it
contes to chills and fever anJ maluria.
Quit the quinine and tike a real cure
Mallard Uerbine. Contains nu harm-
ful drug and Is as certain as taxes.
If it doesn't cure, you eet vour money
back. For sale by Irvine Kailhel.
Several consignments of dia
mond rings have been received
in town recently, all being spec-
ial orders from dilTerent young
men in town. If any young
lady to whom a diamond ring is
due has not yet Rot hers she
should make immediate inquires
a3 to its disposition. Lordoburg
Liberal.
Those bulk pickles and olives
at Meyer '8 Meat Market are ele-
gant. Try them.
'Tiras A CUrlaui VIOarr.
There's rejoicing in Fedora, Tenn. A
man's life has been snyed, and now Dr.
King's New Discovery is the talk uf the
town for curing C. V. Pepper of deadly
lung hemorrhages. "1 could not work
nor get about,"he writes, "and the doc-
tors did mo no good, but, after usin
--
-
..wt. vmvi.ij .ill nrenn.
1 feel like a new man, and can do good
work again." For weak. sore or diseased
lungs, Coughs and Colds, Hemorrhages,
May Fever. LaGrippe, Asthma or any
lironchial alTeclion it at anils unrivaled.
Price 50c. and $1.00. Trial Bottle Tree.
Sold and guauranteed by ail druggists.
Sheriff Stephens will leave
this week for Las Vegas with
Jose Orosco, whom he will place
in the territorial asylum there.
Orosco, who is a young Mexican
hero known as Chappo, it will be
remembered, suddenly became in-
sane a few weeks ago.
See That
Galvanite Roofing. Best ever
made, rorsaleby
W. R. Merrill.
To StocK With Angora Goats
Albuquerque, N. M., Jan. 28- -A
company was formed today
at Silver City to stock several
thousand acres of land in Penn-
sylvania with Angora goats
raised in New Mexico. It is the
intention of the company to use
the Pennsylvania range as a
warehouse through which New
Mexican goats may be readily
placed on the eastern market.
THE DEM1NG GlUrtllC
The Eadgo of Ilonctty
fi on every wrapper of Doctor Plnrco'i
Uolditn Medical Discovery Uiauiie a full
lint of tlin Ingredients comKlij It Is
prlnu-- tliMo In plain English. Forty
yuurs of oxperlunco Los pruvuu It superior
worth as a blood purifier and luvlgorat-- I
UK tonlo for thn euro of stomach d!son!ri a
and all liver 111. It buMdi up tho run-
down Hy t as no other tonic can In
which alcohol In need. Thn twtlvo
principles of mitlve roots such at(tilden Soul mid Queen's root, Ntonn and
Mandrake root, llloodrnot and lilark
Clmrryhurk aro extracted and preserved
by tho uso of chemically pure, triple-reli-
d glycerine. Send to Dr. R. V. Pierre
al llulTulo, N. Y., forrre btsiklet which
quote extracts from d med-
ical authorities such as Dr. liartrmlow.
Kins, Scudder, Coo, Llllngwood and a
host of other showing that these roots
can be Winded upon for their curativo
action IÍ all weak states of tho stomach.
accompZpled fey Indication or dysppptla
as well 7 Inill bilious or liver complaints
and In liftwasting diseases" w her thero
Is y()ei and gradual running down
of t'yitrength and system.
The "(miden Medien! f'lrovervmaKes
rich, uiir liliMil niul w lnvi''iirii' mi'
fñ'lflill'S Ih
and eruptions as well as scrofulous stvrl
Hugs and old open running sores or ulcer
aru cured and healed. In treating old
r ut: n it 4 sons, or ulcers. It Is well to
their healing to apply to them Dr
Pierce's .lve. If yrmr tlrnif
Rlst don't hnpHn to have this Salvo In
stork, send lifty-fou- r cents In posing"
stumps to Dr. R. V. l'ieren. Invalid' llote!
and Surglral Institute, Ituffalo. N. Y.. and
a lame IniX of the g fealvo"
will reach you by return isL
You can t nlford to accept a secret nos-
trum as a substitute fur this
medicine or known toMrosnios, not
even though the tirtrent dealer muy
thereby make, a little bigger tirollt.
Ir. Pierre's Pleasant pellets remítalo
and Invlaorato stoiimch, liver and Um-e-
Sugar-coate- liny granules, easy t taw
as candy.
COAL.
The Best is the cheapest.
We have the best.
MERRILL.
I'honc 53.
Wkihlag'ioa'irUittt Sseli
lie in the low, marshy bottoms of the
1'otomao, Ihu r irround of ma
luria nerms. These (jrms causo chills,
and ncue, biliousness, jaundice,
latitude, f'ncral debility
ana bring HUlleruiL' or oenth o twu-sund- a
yearly. Rut Electric Hitters never
rail to destroy them and cure miliaria
troubles. "They are the h-- t d
tonic und cure for mnlarii I overused,"
writes K. M.James, of Iuellen, S. C.
They cure Stomach. Liver, Kidney and
Uhsxl Troubles and will prevent Ty-
phoid. Try them, 50c. Guaranteed by
all druggists.
Notice for Publication.
Department of tho Interior.U. S. Land
(i Hie o at Las Cruces, M. N., Jan. 11,
lJyj.
Notice Is hereby given that Amry M.
Kelly, of Denting,' N.M., who, on Feb-
ruary 9. 1'JUI. made Home-.tea- Entry
No. 4137, (0775) for SW SEJ. KJ
SWJ See, 4. N'vY NEJ.See.'J.Township
21 .s. Range 7 W, N. M. Pr. Meridan,
h filed notice of intention to makeFinal
Five year Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, R. Y.
Mckeyes, U. S. Court Cummissioner.at
Denting, N. M., on the 2tUh day of
February, l'.SlO.
Claimant names ns witnesses:
John U. Sinycr, uf Denting, N. M.
Wiley Davis. " "
Amry M. Currv, " "
Charles W. Cook, ' "
Euukne Van Patten, Register.
NOTICE BY RECEIVER.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN- :-
Notice is hereby givett ihaf I have been
appointed by the District Court of the
3rd Judicial District of the Territory
ut P,ew Mexico. Receiver Of the es- -
tern New Mexico Development Com- -
fnny and of all of its property ami
and that I have duly qualified as
such Receiver und I do requuht as fol-
lows:
1. All persons indebted to said Cor-
poration to render an account to me of
all debts and sums of moi.ey owing by
them and to pay the same to me and
no other person.
2. All tiersons havirtr in their Mis- -
session any property or elfecta of suid
lorporaliun, to deliver tho same to
me.
3. All creditors of said Corporation
to deliver their respective accounts to
me duly verified on or before the
fifteenth day of February. A. D. 100!).
4. All persons holding any open or
subsisting contracts of said Corpora-
tion to present them in writing ui.d in
detail to me nt the lime aforesaid. I
My postofllce address is Denting,
New Mexico.
W. R. MERRILL.
Receiver Western New Mexico Develop-- ,
nient Company.
irrotttS
a cough that hus been hanging on for
over two months bv taking Dullard's
Horchound Syrup. If you have a cough,
don't wait -- stop it at once with this
wonderful remedy. Splendid for coughs,
cold on chest, intlucnta, bronchitis and
pulmonary troubles, rnce 2c. 50c, and
fl.00 per bottle. Sold by Irvine &
Kailhel.
JAN KEE
Dtaltr la
GroceriesDry GoodsCirfarsTobaccos
China and Japan Goods
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
Wars Oat
That's the way you feel about the
lungs when you have a hacking cough.
It's foolishness to let it go on and trust
to hick to get over it. when Ballard's
liorehouni Syrup will stop the cough
and heal the lungs. Trice 25c, 50c and
$1.00. per bottle. Sold by Irvine &
Ituunei.
í
fx
5mel(c3esl.
3 r
4' i'.ííiWi .i h Vil- -
successful
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HAILROAD TIME TABlE.
-- Soothsrn Pacifl- c-
1.0CAL TIMK. i
SAST SlIl NU- .-
Nn. n SlntK l.lmltl. 9 20 A. M.
Nn. H. New Ork-ai- . WD a. m.
No. Kx,)-rw- i. l.Vi r. M.
rT HIil'NIl
7,o. flUlfi I.imllnl. 7:t5 P. H.
Kn. Ksrra. 2 Ij Y. M.
Nn. !.- - Sunnrt K.r..., lo rd a. m.
- Santa Ft. -
WKST.
Arrive, 9 15 a. m. jvc t.V a. m.
KAtfT.
Arrivra. 8:15 p. in. tm ti:Vp. m.
W. R.-8. 5 '- - E. P. 'fi
Arrive. t.L'.a. m. U'avci. H:l.'. n. m.
(ten -- hvm mm
FRIEND TO FRIEND.
The personal recommendations of pef
pie who h.te been cured of coughs and
colds by Chamberlain's Couj;h Remedy
have done more than till else to make it s
staple article of trade and commerce ore
large part of the civiltied world.
MAGAZINE
READERS
tUNSn MASAZIKC
beatSifully illuSratrd. (nod itoriet $1.50aad articW about CaUoraia
aad all aS lar Wc yeai
TtWH ARO COUTTRT JCUKHAL
a monthly publication drvotrd $0.50to the iarnuod intensa oi tha
Wa. a ytat
RCA3 OF A THOUSAND WOKDEtt
a book of 75 pago, coataiiÚM
120 colored photoftihi oi $0.75
pictuieai)ua spots in CaUoraia
Toul . . . $2.75
Allio $!i0
Cot out this sdvnttarneal
aad scad with $1.50 to
SUNSET MAGAZINE
JAMES FLOOD BLDC. SAN FRANCISCO
COOD
Drtvgho irtws contracts, barked by chain
of JCHOIii'KfS, 1300.000.00 eapltat, anil ityears' iiocas, to tacur aotllion, undar
rcisonabte cottdltloiis ur rofutid tuition.
BnOKKEEPIHB gg
imposition, corri(to uiui ne inurtms moreÍUxiVkrrlUnK lu TIlllKK DionttiS tlllin tlM
Jo la SUÍ. Urau aitón can cotiv lite oU.
SHORTHAND gxW
writs the sritetu of hhortlmnj liraushon
túai liea, because ttn y know It UT1IK ULsI.
rod KUF CT10CUI and txwslet rwnr
lAMi'nTiormiiirr' wiiiob siiin u, cu
oa ur write J so. f. Phaiuuos, rrealdeut
DHUCH0NS
PRACTICAL RUSINESS COLLECE
OtSalKtMck SI MAIU
Dallam, Ft Worth. Waco, Bin Antonio, Austin,
Galveston, Trier, Dsnlson, or CI Paso, Tm.
Pinesalve V:0""
N. A. B
DEALER
v 1
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,
j Gent's Furnishing Goods.
ill
Navajo Blankets M
Fire Arms and Ammunition, Harness and j)S
m
SADDLERY, WHIPS AND SPURS jjjj
w
MAKKR OF THE N. A. R. COWROY ROOT-SE- ND FOR Jf)
MEASURE BLANK
Acent for R. T. Frazier Pueblo Saddlea W
Demino',
Demnig Mercantile Co.
Groceries and Hardware,
Hay, Grain and Flour
Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent for the famous
Chase and Sandborn's Teas and Coffees :- -: :- -: :- -:
. Detaiuá New Mexico.
A MAN MAY EARN ;
a 'ine'lv snlury mny mtiiirnand the higlieat waes of his trado
-l- ie may A a nice, thriving 1u.íwks iu f:irniuiir, stot lrsiMng or
iin r liiinilisiii'-y- ia if lie HjKndH all his niottey lie is a desperately
lir ittiiu. He will remain in poverty until lie Ingina to bank alittle ef his cnrniiigs :ittl érente a surlus fund for the day oí al- - m
vi rity nnd jimviile fT tho iinpioductiNe yeurs of advuueed ge.
You kinw thii U true. Arc you htill snyiiif,', ' Next week I will be- -
gin t'" put nwny a little motieyi" NOW is the time. Every day
nmiitrt. Wo wont you to iien your batik mvoimt Itere; ami it
iiuitterH not lutw little you start witlt. We will give ytn a bank
bM.k and a suiply of eliet ka. We offer you ausolite batitt and W
will :tpjm iato your patronage.
DEMING NATIONAL BANK 5
(Under the supervision of the United Sutes Government.)
Doming, .... New Mexico.
Contractor Builder
Stone
3 SPECIALTYWork
Do Not Trifle
With a Cold
Is good advice for men and women. It
may he vital in thi case of a child. Iong
experience lias proven that there is noth-
ing better for colds in children than
Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy
It is a favorite with many mothers aud
never disappoint tlictn. It contains no
opium or other narcotic and may be given
with implicit confiilftirp.
Hing Lee.
Fine new stock of staple
ami fancy groceries, also
best candies etc,
CHINESE and
fancy articles at low-
est prices.
Mahoncy Building, Silver Avenue
Demlng, N. M.
GOTO ... .
DOUGLAS
roa yoük .
Painting and
Paper-hangin- g'.
Place of bur iness near Public School
LICHfl
IN
m
Nev Mexico m
ft
Charley Sneider's
Tailor Place.
Cleaning
and
Pressing
SUrer Avtaae. . DIMINC, N. H.
--
vfcMMo 60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE
i w
i MITnaoc Mamt
rS DiaiOHt
'rliS CiiaakWTi Ac '
nnnsaMittnf ttkMrli an4 íawtfil",
fntrkl aanriMnt oir oiMiih.n fraa Mhw M
I tv4(tM(i W r.tiMf palntil riwm(ik,
ttniiiriaiirrnndamiia. HKNUbUUS win
avtti fraa. t'litat aaviM-- for pac.ia.
Taiaina ttkn llinxidi Mviia k Co. Male
aarnat aotwa, aMl akurta, talb
Scientific Jinerican.
AWilxmiltlllminlxt vwtlf. TiP.l Ht(alalloil ( nf nttS (.Htnial, l arma. Si a
t farai.iiUia,L So4Ill naKWr
Pfl 8ltBroa4Ntt.l'pV
iitwiiii u uvr IIVH IBrauch 0ca. m F BU Waaklaatw. IV
Teller, Sa.1 Rheum end la
Srroirtxl liyChnmtirrlain'aMh l.ia 'alicvrt Uu uctuny and burning
and
Manufacturer Cement and BricK.
SIDEWALKS A Guaranteed.
JAPAN-
ESE
DEMXNG GRAPHIC
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Valentine dance at Clark's
opera house. Music by Clifford's
orchestra.
Mrs. H. H. Williams has re
turned from a pleasant visit with
friends at San Marcial.
Charlie Brinkman, the young;
railroad man so painfully hurt in
a wreck at Lordsburg recently.is
recovering nicely in a hospital at
El Paso,
Mr. J. B. Herndon, president
of the Crescent Lumber Co., who
resides at Raton, was in the city
Wednesday on his way to Silver
City. He will return here in a
day or so for a short stay.
Saur kraut, bulk pickles and
olives at Meyer's Meat Market.
Mrs. Frank R. Coon, wife of
the cashier of the Lordsburg
bank, died suddenly from a
hemorrhage last week at that
place. She had just recently
moved with her husband there
from Silver City.
O. J. Durand and Williams
Rutherford left Tuesday on an
overland insurance tour of the
territory. They are equipped
with a fine traveling and camp-
ing outfit and no doubt will have
a very enjoyable trip.
Mountain and Plain
PAINTS
Are the Best
Everything in the
Paint Une.
Crescent
Lumber Co.
Messrs. John Hund and Chas.
E. Hicks, who came here a short
time ago and took up land in the
valley, left Wednesday for their
home in California. Before leav
ing they let the contract with
Bower Bros, to install two large
pumping plants on their land.
The plants will be the largest of
any yet established here. They
intend returning to Deming in a
short time to make their home.
The reader's attention is ed
to the ad in this issue of
Strickler & Lester, who have
formed a partnership to do an
abstract, insurance and convey-
ancing business. Mr. Strickler
is county surveyor.and Mr. Les-
ter is the county clerk of Luna
county. Both gentlemen are
splendidly experienced, possess
the utmost confidence of our
people, are competent business
men and we believe will socn
build up a nice paying business.
Millinery and Tailoring D-
epartment
The commodious millinery and
tailoring department of H. Nord-hau- s
& Sons' large dry goods
store, is being handsomely im-
proved in appearance in the way
of being ed and
and otherwise made more up-to-d-
and inviting.
The new spring styles in la-
dies' tailoring goods, etc., are al-
ready being put on display.
The department is under the
management of Mrs. Hallie Ward.
Do You Get Up
With a Lome Back?
Ellney Trouble Kikes Toa Miserable.
Almost everyone know of Dr. Uilmer'c
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney, liver and
- "3 Hi cause of i ta remark.
I able health restoringproperties. Swamp--
Root- - fulfills almost
every wiU in over-
coming rheumatism,
pain in the bark, kid-aer- a,
liver, bladder
and every part of Iba
urinary paosape. It
correct inability to
hold water and acaldingpain in passing; it,
or bad effects following use of liquor, wins
or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
through the day, and to get up many
times during the night
Swamp-Ro-ot is not recommended for
everything but if you havo kidney, liver
or bladder trouble, it will be found lust
tht remedy you need. It has been thor-
oughly tested in private practice, and boa
proved so successful that a special ar-
rangement has been made by which all
rudera of this paper, who have not al-
ready tried it, may have a sample bottle
sent free by mail, also a book telling
mora about Swamp-Roo- t, and how to
findoutif yon have kid- -
.
ney or bladder trouble. yffSK32Lls-- i
When writing mention fbrt:: I :s:wr
reading this generous ltí :rrrrr:offer in this paper and -- "
rtDd zzj?inCo., n
.1. hl--.Binghamton , N. Y. The regular fifty-cen- t
and one-doll- ar aire bottles are sold by
all druggists. Don't make any mistake
but remember tha name, Swamp-Roo- t,
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad
dress, Biaghamtoa, N.Y.,on every bottle.
Village Board Meeting.
At the regular meeting of the
Village Board Monday night the
charges preferred against Han-niga- n
& Richter, for keeping op-
en and selling liquor after hours,
were dismissed.
The sidewalk ordinance was
amended so that hereafter in the
residence districts they will be
five feet instead of five or six
feet.
The full report will be publish-
ed next week.
Manager H. C. Holcomb has
made a decided improvement in
the Wells Fargo Express office
here. From a dark.dingy room it
has been converted into one that
is light and attractive in appear-
ance. A little paint and reno-
vation bought about the new
and fresh appearance. The
change will be appreciated by
all patrons of the company.
We understand the Christian
Church will have a new preach-
er to arrive this week to become
their regular pastor. Through
the noble and effective work of
Evangelist Cross a glorious bless-
ing has been bestowed upon
Deming, and the church he has
succeeded in strengthening and
building up here will proved to
be a power for the uplifting and
good of our people.
Mr. E. F. Atkins returned
Monday from Albuquerque.where
he was called last week by the
critical illness of his father-in-la- w,
Mr. B. P. Mayock, who
passed away Thursday morning
of last week at 8:30 o'clock. The
remains were buried at Albuquer-
que the following day at 9 a. m.
Mr. Mayock had lived a long and
useful life and now sleeps in
that sweet rest beyond the skier.
Sheriff Stevens caught a ho o
here last Friday who had at-
tempted to wreck a train on the
S. P. near Lanark by placing ties
across the track. Fortunately
no train came along until about
daylight Friday morning, when
the obstruction was discovir.'d
by the crew of a freight train in
time to prevent running into it.
The tramp had been thrown off
of a train and probably through
spite work decided to get even.
He gave the name of Horace
Prehrd and was held here until
the arrival of Jose Lucero, a
deputy sheritl from Las Cruces.
who took him to that point, the
offense having been committed
in Dona Ana county.
L. G. Britton Co.
FARM LANDS
AND.?
CITY PROPERTIES
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
I
u
THE DEM INC GRAftllC
NEW A TO) TO TTvv .S
Our New Wash Goods, Dress Goods, Laces and Embroideries are beginning to arrive and we take
pleasure in announcing to our trade that we have just received our " .
SPRING LINE OF--
GINGHAMS-- In all the latest patterns at 10c, 12 l-- 2c and 15c yd.
PERCALES-A-11 qualities at 10c to 15c yd.
MADRAS and SEERSUCKERS-- At 12 i-2- cto I5cyd.
SIII SI Allí SII KS.-In-all the stanle miIow at d7 1.2r vH SwvwwitiM waavA avw - - - - u
'f a fMvae m w tm a w w w . . m - H
oh 1 IN fILo'O'AL1N t,5-- m staple colon 1 in. wide, at $1.25 yd.
SHANTUNG SILfcg-I- n colors, 27 in. wide, and for 60c yd.
INDIAN HEAD DOM--In all the New Shades, at 15c yd.
Other new goods will be arriving almost daily now and we will be pleased to have yon corns and look them
over before making your porchrses elsewhere. We may have just what you want.
The Popular Store for Ladies' and Men's Fine Wear.
H. NordSnaus Sons.
New Cattle Inspector.
W. C. Simpson.of Folsom, suc-
ceeds A. Bardin as cattle in-
spector at Deming, having en
tered upon his new duties Mon-
day, the 1st. Mr. Bardin has
made one of the best inspectors
ever stationed here.
Mrs. Morris Nordhaus enter-
tained a few friends Monday
evening in honor of the 20th
birthday of her handsome broth-
er, Mr. Williams Rutherford.
Williams received cordial con-
gratulations upon the fact that
in one more brief year he could
vote. The time never was
when time was more pleasantly
spent by those present. Dainty
refreshments were set ved.
TalnU at the Crescent Lumber Co.
Mr. J. R. McLaughlin, of Se-
attle, Wash., was a prominent
visitor in Deming last Friday.
While here Mr. McLaughlin was
the guest of Mr. Ralph C. Ely,
with whom he was acquainted
in Detroit, Mich. Mr. McLaugh-
lin was incidentally boosting the
big exposition which will be held
at Seattle from June to October
of this year. He informed us
the principal buildings were now
all practically completed and
that the Seattle show would be
one exposition that would open
on time and be finished in all
features when it did swing its
gates open.
Freight WrecH on S. P.
The Southern Pacific had a
freight wreck at a little station
called Anapra, a short distance
west of El Paso, Monday morn-
ing. Nine freight cars went off
the track, but no one was injured.
The wreck made it necessary to
detour three passenger trains
east bound from here over the
Southwestern to Hachita, from
which point they went on into
El Paso.
Rev. W. W. Havens, of Albr-querqu- e,
Superintendent of the
Anti-saloo- n League, Arizona and
New Mexico, is in the city. He
is quite well known in Deming.
1
ita.tiita.tfi
For Sale or Rent I
I Pennington 5
2 Ranch.
finp milP wpct nf TiAminov--- vw va wsssiiiiGood house, six rooms and
bath room;8tables, carriage
house and out hnnnrur Ififl
inr
acres of Patented Land, all 4
5 under fence. Fruit and 3
Shade Trees, Grapes and 3
Berries.
Ti . i i a
m neat improved rancn in
Luna county. i
Apply at Postoffice or
o residence on Gold Avenue. S
Ttnnmmwi si s i b sra
Safe A
A pure grape cream of
tartar powder. Its fame
Is world-wid- e. No alum,
no phosphatic acid.
There Is never a ques-
tion as to the absolute
purity and healthful-nes- s
of the food it raises.
JA Tí . V
C. C. FIEDLER
Real Estate andConveyancing...
rufiLaw Otti,
Oh! Senate rive its statehood.
We or tho desert cry.
We onward toil for statehood,
uuk wimi ina use w iryi
There party pledges broken
dq iruiniui is our cry.
You senators deceived us,
so what the use to try!
Look at our farms and ranches,
in products we rank high.
We ahsll, we will have statehood;
wa ll have it or we'll die.
NOTARY PUBLIC
omci.fuu.ft
School Notes.
We thought that you were honest,
We trusted you as men.
Come! back not party pledges;
U! senate, let us tn.
Our Father In heaven, w thank Thee,
we giory in iny might.
0, Father, now pray thee,
leach this Senate to do right.
Louis Randolph.
The janitor also had tha "La Grippe,."
Lila Bolton has entered school again.
Mrs. Merrill and Mrs. Hodirdon'were
welcome visitors of the elocution class.
Miiai FA' inri Shsllv'a Mnmi will
have their Flag Day program together.
Miss Ede's room had a poorer attend-
ance in Janilirv thn inv nfhar mnnlh1
this year.
Rata! For nart rutar. M.
Weatherbe. This alaa aonemmm tha
Juniors again.
We are verv aorrv ta Imwa P.rrio
Steed, who has atooDed achool on o.
count of her health.
Margaret. Justine and Ethwell ara
able to be with us again after a week's
struggle with "La Grippe"
The Juniors have chosen for their
mascot, a Rati Do not not embarrass
them by asking, "Why, a Rat.
The third grade pupila ara preparing
a program for Flag Day and are very
udsy rcauing mo me 01 Lrfncoin.
The Phllomatheons will place three
beautiful pennants in the high school
room. The colors are blue, white and
gold.
Miss Rogers' sick pupils have recover-
ed and the attendance is much better.
They will also have a nica program for
Flag Day.
The declamatory contest Is planned
and the pupils are being; coached. It
will be given in about aix weeks. No
doubt some of Deming'a public-spirite-d
cititena will offer prizes for first, sec-
ond, third and four.h honors. Who
will be flrstT
Friday was Carnation Day; it was
observed by several of tha different
rooms. The little folks showed they
were true seekers after knowledge for
they did not hesitate to approach many
of our citizens and ask "what day of
nota will Friday be?"
Ano! Vivo! Ano Vivo! Ano Vivo! Ano
Vivo! Vera.
Juniors, Juniors, 1910.
Go get a rat trap, bigger than a cat
trap!
Cannibal! Cannibal!
Sis Boom, Bah!
Kah! Rah! Rah!
The Philomatheon Literary Society,
which has already given aeveral very
nice programs, will give the best pro-
gram ever given by tho organization
on Flag Day, Feb. 12th, at I n. m.
Visitors are aUays welcome. Those
tnnt will hear a good debate, "Re-
solved that Lincoln'a birthday should be
a national holiday." "Lincoln's Get-
tysburg Address'' will be delivered by
iturl Mc Mains, the orator.
LS.L,
Demln, N. ft
Ordinance No. 43.
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING ORDI
NANCE NO. 15, COMPILED ORDI-
NANCES OF THE VILLAGE OF
DEMING, NEW MEXICO, RELAT-
ING TO SIDEWALKS.
Be it ordained tv thm IWnl f Tmi.
tees of the Village of Deming.
Section L That the part of Section
3 of Ordinance No. 15, Compiled Ordi-
nances of the Villsge of Deming relat
ing to me wKiin 01 aiaewaiks be amend-
ed so as to read as follows: Section 3.
All cement sidewalks hen-afte- r built
shall be five (5) feet in width, except
on Gold and Silver Avenues, between
Railroad Avenue and Hemlock Street,
and on Pine Street, between Gold and
Silver AvenuM, which shall be of the
width of ten (10) feet, and on Spruce
S:reet. between Gold and Silver Ave--njes, which shall be of the width of
eight (8) feet.
2. This ordinance shall be in
Tull force and effect & days after its
paasftgeaiM publication.
Adopted February 1st, 1909.
(Signed) 8. D. SWOPE,
Attest: Chairman.(Signed) A. A. TEMKE, Clerk.(Seal)
Notice of Pendency of Suit.
in the District Court of the Third
Judicial District of the Territory of
New Mexico, within and for tha
County of Luna.
Paul L Roae, Plaintiff. ,
va. 'No. 191.
Minnie B. Rose, Defendant. J
The above named defe&dant is hereby
notified that a civil action has been
commenced against her in the District
Court of the Third Judicial District of
the Territory of New Mexico, within
and for the County of Luna, by the aaid
plaintiff. Paul L Rose, wherein tha
plaintiff prays for divorce and absoluta
dissolution of the bonds of matrimony
now existing between plaintiff and de-
fendant, and for general relief.
And the said defendant is further
notified that she is required to appear
and answer the complaint m said cause,
on or before the 30th day of March,
1909, the date of completion of service
by publication, and that unless sha so
appear and answer, judgment by de-
fault will be rendered againut her here-
in, and the plaintiff will apply to tha
court for the relief prayed for in hia
said complaint.
The names and addresses of the at-
torneys for the plaintiff are Fielder &
Fowler, Deming, New Mexico.
Witness my hand and seal of aaid
court, this 80th day of January, A. D.
' William E, Martin,(Seal) Clerk.
By John Ltmon,
Deputy,
First publication February 6, 1909.
Try those fine fresh oysters atMeyer's Meat Market.
. Sr4 WUhál.tlraa.
or scalded by overturned kettle-c- ut
with a knife-brui- sed by slammed door
-i- njured by gun or in any other way
the thing needed at once is Bucklen'a
Arnica Salva to subdue Inflammation
and to kill the pain. Iu earth's supreme
healer, infallible for Bolls. Ulcers, FeverSorea, Eczema and piles. 25c. at all drug,
giata.
Lilt f Utters
Remaining uncalled for In the Post-
ónica for the week ending Feb. 6.
Carion, 8inora.
Johnson, Ode.
Please say advertised and give date.
Edw. Penninüton. P. M.
Quartz Location bbmks at this office.
